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SKID'OKD. Pi- FKI4KV. MAKt'H ft* Ivy.

ASIOl'JIl'l MEN l'S.

Slate Senator.
BEDFORD, Feb loth

JOHN LCTZ", Esq., Editor of Hertford IN-
QUIRES:

DEAR SIR: ?WUI you please antio-c.ee my

name to the Repubiiian Voters of Bedford
County, as a candidate for the nomination for
State Senator of the District, to be ch-.s- n by

the Republican uartv in this County on the
19 day ot March next;

I will be thankful for any support that . uy
1) extended to me t">r that position.

Very Respectful!?, Ac.,
I). WASHABAUGH.

WE are authorized to announce GEORGE
SHANNON" MULLEN of Napier township
m a candidate for the \u25a0'< eubiic-m nominali-
lor the office of -Tate Si utor.

Ihe following letter, in reference lo ihe
el; vo announcement, sb; u'd hare appeared

io our last week's issue.
.SI HEU-SBCI U, Feb. -Tth 1869.

Mr. Lutz:- -Your favor of the 2-lth mat .

asking whether the announcement of aiy
name as a candidate for Slate Set ator un-
done by my consent or authority, came duly
to baud.

Jn reply I would say that it was n a.- I
had positively declined being a csml'date
But inasmuch a* my name baa been aunt.urn-

ed in that connection 1 prei-ume by a friend,
and as numerous friends here urge me t al
low it to remain so, I have concluded to

cede to their wishes in this respect.
Very truly Ac.

G. S. MULLIN.

JOHN I.ITZ, Esq:
At the earnest solicitation of hi- many

frit-ads in the Eastern stronghold of Republi
canis rt, A. J. NVCUM. of Bloody Run
Borough, has consented to become a can-

d il.ie for Stale Senator, subject to the
o'ecision of the Republicans ot the Couuty,
at the primary election to be held on
the 19tH inst. He has always been an earn-
est and fitm Republican ana has never before
be u a candidate for any office.

PROVIDENCE.

Legislative.

PATIOESVIIXK, Fa., Feb, 23: 1869
MB. JOUN Ltiz: P!ea-e announce th-

tame of JACOB H. LONGENECKER.
Esq., as a candidate for reuomination for a
seat in the next Legislature. Subject to the
decision ot the Republican voters at -the
Primary Election March 19, 1809.

SOUTH WOODBERY

Sheriffalty.

We are authorized to announce ISAAC S.
WRIGHT, of Pb-asantville. St. Clair town-
ship. as a candidate for the Republican nomi
nation for the office of Sheriff.

WE are authorized to announce WILLIAM
DIB- RT of Bedford Borough as a candidate
for the fief utdican nomination for the office
of Sheriff ot Bedford County.

Protbouotary.

We are au'horized to announce Lieutenam
ISAIAH CON LEY of Scheilsburg. as a can

didate tor the Republican nomination for
I'rothonotary subject to the decision of the
Republican voters of Bedford County.

ScHEUjtfirßG, Pa. March 8. 1889. ? John
Lutz. Eeq: ?1 notice in yesterdays issue of
the INQUIRER, the announcement of toy name
a-a candidate for the Republian nomination
for Profhonotary, Register Ac. This an-
nouncement was made without my knowledge
or consent.

Though fully sympathizing with the Re
publican party. 1 cannot consent, at this time,
to allow the use of my name as a candidate.

Duly appreciating the friendly motive-

which prompted the announcement, and
thanking mr friend* who have tendered rae
their support, I ark the withdrawal of my
name. ISAIAH CON LEY.

'

2Cscal Affairs.
(=?> ISO

PLAYED OUT?Good apples.

IIOT?The contests among the Cops for of-
fice.

PERSONS prematurely gray can have their
hair re-torcd to its youthful beauty, by using
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kenewer, the
best article in the market.

FUTTIXG. ?The time of year is at band fur
moving. Quite a number of our citizens have
been in the "biz"' during the week. Our
wish to one and all is, "that your new homes
may be happy and pleasant."

APPOINTMENTS OF CENTRA T. PESN'A. M. E.
CONE ESRESC*.? Presiding Eider of Juniata
District ?B. B. Hamlin.

Bedford Charge?A. W. Gibson, Stationed
last a; Duncannon. Pa. and previously at Ho)

lidavsburg.
Rainsburg?W. J. Owens.
Scbellsbiirg?A W. Decker and J. Gray
Bloody Run?G. W. Vanfossen.
J. S. McMurry was appointed presiding

Elder in Altoona District T. Barnhart and
George Guyer are Stationed at Tyrone.

Scr-PN DEATH. ?One evening last week
Mr. John Hull, of Napier township, having
been at his work all day. and in robust health
re-tred to rest as usual. During tbe night
some member of the family hearing an un-

usnal noise in his chamber repaired to bis
bed side and found him in \u25a0 dying condition
Before the family could be aroased the vita!
spark had fled. We believe there WHS no

post mortem examination and consequently
no explanation of the cause of bis death.

DON'T FORGET THE RAILROAD.?The rail-
road enterprise is still moving. Subscrip-
tions are daily added to the list. Some sub
scribe liberally, (these are the mechanic* and
oar poor men generally! others do tolerably
well I these are such as ate genera'ly consid-
ered well to do in the world) and yet others
pnt their names on the list only to save their
credit ?) and subscribe a fourth a filthor per-
haps a tenth part of what they ought (and
these are such as among us are called rich).
We willtry to get a list of the subscribers and
subscriptions for publication, that our people
may see how the work goes on and who are
willingto help the enterprise.

A WOMAN B' RSIIITODEATH IN SOMERSET.
The Herald and ITAii/says: *'A horrible

accident occurrtd in our borough about dusk
on Thursday evening last. An old lady,

named Mathiaa. livingwiih her daughter and
a small grand child oa the outskirts of the
town?during the temporary absence of the
daughter?accidentally set fire to her clothing,
and was literally roasted before assistance
could arrive. How the accident occurred is
not known. The blsze from her burning
clothing, first attracted atlentioo. and whan
tha alarmed neighbors rushed to the place,
her body was found outside ihe bouse, with
* few remnant* of clothing upon it still on fir\u25a0-.
She survived until the following night, al-
though her entire body was so bad;* burned
that the fleh cn-ne fl- : a

t ands ol the aer,.-j ahu carried hc into the
?use. Her suTeritig; *-ro most terrible

belnr* death's final rt i

A SAD DECADENCE?Our olde*t inhabitants
delight to tell of the matfn ificeot lines of
t re coaches that ibir'jor fur'y years ago
plied between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia,

passing through the then flourishing towns of
Bedford and Chatnbersbug. Alas ! the sad
changes '?hat tin.* has rnide. Riuce then the
iron horse has learned to climb the slopes of

the Allegbenie* and the magnificent four and
six horse coaches are no lunger known this
side the Rocky Mountains and even there
the iron horse will soon supplant them. "lh
coach born no longer resounds front Red
Bank arm' mun' Ross admonishing mine
host of the Washington or Rising Sun to
"hurry up the cakes" lor his expectant, hun-
gry guests. Old Bedford is quiet now, very
quiet, and only this afternoon the sad change
from' the busy limes of oid was vividly called
to mini as our rye chanced to fall on the
smg!e horse nan. that wanded his way silently
through the muddy street to deliver at the
Post oilier a dilapidated mad hag with a few
scattering letters. Can it be that the mtignifi
cet t coaches that once brought us the United
States mail* from Chambersburg aud the
Eastern eiti-s, rushing at fait speed over h 11
and dale, have dwindled dawn to the ragged
post boy and poor trembling spavined horse
tha now daily plies from here to C'tambt.rs-
: ur. Truly the railroads hare left us far,

far behind the outside w r:d and wligt is
wuts we s>*em likely t id>)D further and fur-
ther in the rear. The very mention of rail-
road now makes the very men w!i > should do
most to a--i', only d aw their purse strings
tighter, lake another -wig and tarn themselves

arou' dto sleep away their lazy, worthless
lives in stopid id'etter.3, ft was such a s| irit
that years ago let pass the golden opportunity
to make Bedford's prosperity permanent; and
- ich a ?? irit teems likelynow to perpetuate

the reign of dullne...-,stupidity and idleness

A Bi : Tr-'c.?The thunder last week woke
up the snakes in this neighborhood, and a

aeneral J-h..!ificatica was had in the Court
House on Saturday night last, for the purpose
ut nominating a Burt ugh ticket. As the
C pa and the Nigs v eic left out in the cold a
'e-.v weeks aeo at the election fir postmaster,
-lie former were determined to male up the
1 \u25a0-*. and here among themselves, in direct
keening with Democracy, they stuffed the
ballot I x ai-d voted again and again. A
grand scene indeed. Everybody smoking,
laughing, wrangling, swearing, fluffing and
blowing at a teri ib-le tale. Everybody want
ed to vote first. The President of the meet

nig couldn't pacify the mob. Voters were
hurled from the polls in the same meaner

that a brewer would -I tig r. ts from a swiil-
tub. In the 1; of uproar and confusion a
nomination was made from a dark corner of
the room, and when announced by the speak-
er met with some opposition from a few who
were nut altogether posted as to his genuine-
ness, whereupon said proposed candidate de-
fined his position "llud been a soldier, had
been cursed, denounced and di.-fruncbised bv
ihe Detr.ocra's, bad defended himself, and
fought for bis country for u Dug time, but
wa- ready to swallow a Jem orotic pi!! or any

other kind of a pill for a change." Then,
Oh! then, three times three rout,tls of hide-
ous, unearthly yells denffened every body in
the neighborhood.?The j try room still
-Cents of dog days.

IMPROVES!: r-.?Two new houses h .re been
erected in "Sunny Side," one by our friend
Ed. McMubin and the other by Ja ? ib Reed,
Esq. Our foreman, W. C. Kean. is putting
up a new building on a lot adjoining the
above. It will be finished in a iiw mouths.
This is a very pleasant location and would
be made more so. if double porches were put
to the sides of the houses facitie Bedford and
the Juniata.

The Shuck Bros, have put a new front to
the building now occupied by the "coming"
Protbort tary, and extended the awning to

the length of the building they put up last

Summer.
I-aac Mengel is remoddeling his building

which when finished will have a new front.
The ladies of the M. E. Church have been

i aiming, papering and fixing up generally,
the parsonage fot the reception of their new
pa.-tor.

I he Presbyterian* conteu j-'ate | ittingnew
window frames in and a new roof ou their
church.

1 he Lutherans are about tc put a new tence

around the parsonage lot.
Capt. John Horn has built himself a nice

frame house on Shuck's extension. Andrew
Wise and Win. Middleton have the lumber
on the ground for their new bi ildings and
will push things as soon as the weather will
permit.

Hun. John Cessna has been beautifying hi*
mansion inside and out. He has completed
an extensive hack bui ding and greatly im-
proved the front by the erection of a hand-
some verandah

Job M. Shoemaker ha* commenced work
on the business and dwelling house he propo-
ses to build the coming summer.

I'REK SI HOOI S.?The Democrats have a

man on their ticet for School Director in
Bedford Township who we understand can

neither read nor write. This is a direct in
suit t > the cause of education. A man's ig-
norance may not be his own fault, but the idea
of putting an ignoramus up as an adviser in
educational matters, is simplyridiculous. The
Almighty made the Heavens and the Earth
out of nothing, but tbe day bas not yet arriv-
e : when we c.n build up and sustain a pow

erful school system upon nothing. Our
schools are of more vital importance, to us and
our children, than auy thing else, and it is the

duty of every man to see that they are rightly
cared for. We make these remarks not

against the candidate at present solely, but
because the Democrats have persisted in put-
ting this kind of men in office (on account

of politics) for several years, to the injury of
our schools, anß it a man who knows be is
not fit to fill such an office will accept it mere-
ly because his party leaders want his name to

fillup the ticket he will have to learn to put
up with the opinion of au injured public. We
want live, energetic school men to have
charge of our school interests and any school
teacher in any political party anywhere in the
county, who would vote for any other than
such, is not worthy to be in the profession.

NEW YOKE. August, 718, 1868. ? Mr. Edi
tor: Several of your correspondents, very
old and respectable no doubt, seem to be won j
derfully exercised at to the origin of our i
PLANTATION BITTCRS. SO long as these Bit
tern are all that we represent them to be, we

do not know that it makes any difference from
whom they come, or fri-m whence they origi-
nated; but for the information of the public .

generally, and old Cajit K'enlg in particular,
we will say that he told the truth, and that
these Bitters originated in the West India
Islands ?that many of the ingredients have j
been favorably ustd for over a century, but
that our combination of Cafisava is entirely
new, and our own. The rum and other ma

1trials are the same, and as vour eorrespon- j
dent say*, a better Bitters and Tonic is not

made. We recommend them particularly for
dyspeptics, fever and ague debility, loss o!
appetite, and in all cases where a tonic tad
stimulant is required.

P. H. DRAKE A Co.,
21 Park Bow, X. Y.

As ErroßT will be made at the in-st elec-
tion for C'-nnty Superintendent it. Chester
county, in May next, to have the office tilled
by a fema.e ihe State Superintendent of
Coioaion Schools ties decided that there is
nothing in ;he law io prevent the election of
s fe-.-nte for Cot: ay Super intend en'.**

That thing migltl work in Chester county,
hut we would like to hear of a fcHGuapcdagogy
greeiunb-nderveloeipedist who Would under-
take to run the school affairs in this cauntv. |

Tue IdKI.EGATE AND NOMINATING ELECTION
?As our paper reaches maay of our readers
on or belore the election this week, it may be
well to call attention to the ticket* to be vo-

ted. In addition to voting lor illf^jjand,dices
for county officers, a member or tha county

Committee is to be elected tor the present

year, a delegate to bring in the returns of
the election, and an election board or com-

mil tee of three to hold the next, delegate
election. These are to be elected for each
township. Good men, active energetic re-

publicans, should be elected to till all these
positions. See that the returns are promptly
forwarded and the delegates on hand on
monday the 22d at the convention. For the
convenience of our friends we append the
regu'ai.ous as passed by the convention on

adopting the Crawford County system.

Each election committee shall select a
place for holding the election, which shall be
at or as near the place ofholding the Spring
election as nmy be practicable, aud shall give
due and timely notice ot tue place selected by
written handbills.

The election shail be open at one o'clock
P. M.t and shall be kept open till four o'clock
F. M., at which prec.se time it shall be
closed.

lithe election committee does not attend,
the Republican voters present at the polls"
shall choose a committee.

A said election there shall ?> chosen a
member of tha Couuty Committee for the
next ensuing year.

Also three persons to serve as a committee
to hold the primary election the next year.

Also ooedelegate to carry the returns to,
and represent the borough or township in

the Delegate Convention which shall be held
on Monday the twenty-second of March, at
two o'clock P. M.,at the Court House in
Bedford.

In order to make a nomination the caudi-
da'e for any office must be voted for in a ma-
jority of the election districts, and must have
a plurality of the votes cast in the conuty at
said election for said office.

The delegate convention shall nominate
candidates for all offices which have not the
requisite number of votes as aforesaid.

i'he vol- nf each delegate shall count one,
ami in addition thereto one more for every
fifty votes or fraction thereof over one hun-
dred republican votes ( tilled by his borough
or township at the la-t general election.

No voting by proxy or m-aled envelope
shall i.e allowed, but each ballot must be pre-
i.mted by the voter in person, and no one but
a ree< gmzvd Republican shall be permitted 10

vote, ai d the election commitl v must cer-
tify tnai the election was regularly and fairly
held and that the persons voting were entitled
to do so. and that the number of voles for
each candidate staled in lite return is correct.

The election committee shall keep an ac-
curate list of the names of voters and shall
return it with the tally list and result, and
with the names of the persons selected to hold
the next primary eleetton, and the names of
the delegate to the Chairman of the County
Committee, which returns shall be securely
-oaled up and carried by the delegate to the
Convention and theu banded to the Chair-
man of the County Committee, who shall open
the same in the presence of the convention
and read the returns aloud.

I be officers to be voted for at the election
.ire as follows: Siata Senator, Member of
L- gislature, Prothonorary, Sherilf, Treasurer,
County Commissioner, Poor Director, Cor-
oner, Auditor, Member of County Committee,
Delegate to mase returns of election, Ac.,
three persons as election committee for fol-
lowing year. ?

WHO WANTS A SF.WINO MACHINE??We
have a new £53,00 Groverand Raker sewing

machine which we will dispose of on easy
terms to any one who wants a coed machine:
and who does not want a good sewing ma-

chine ?

ALSO a new Singer Sewing Machine for
-ale as cheap as can be sold in the com-

munity and on the best of terms.

At.so a Seventy five dollar Machine of the
American Buttonhole and Overseamtng
Sewing machine Company 's Manufacture on

the most favorable terms.
Either of the two last named machines cau be

seen in operation :n town, where they have
given the most complete satisfaction. Fur-
ther particulars cau be had by calling at, or
writing to, the INOIIKEK Office Bedford Pa.

tf

li<iohs and Periodicals.

AU.IBONK'S D.TCTIOSAKY OF AFTHOKS. ?

Messrs. J. B. Lippincott & Co., of Philadel-
phia, are about to issue the completion of Dr.
Allibone's "Dictionary of English Literature,
and British and American Authors,'' ?the
fir-t volume of which was published some
years since by Mr. G W. Childs. Persons
desiring Vols. 11. and 111. unitorm with the
original edition of Vol. 1., to complete their
sets, are invited to send their names fo the
publishers.

A Tialarions fllonih.

.Ma th, that gives us a new President, is

-.-.lso the inaugural month of many hat rawing
disorders. Entangled in its fogs are the
eed* of coughs, colds, and of that alternation
of frigidity and fire, more widely known 'hail

admired, called fever and ague. The only

way to avoid these "little unpleasantnesses,"
is to render the system strong enough to fight
off the atmospheric poison that produces
them, and the best way to endow it with this
repellent power is to tone it with HOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS.

Ifa wayfarer were credibly informed that a
ruffian was waiting at the next corner, he
would doubtless turn in his tracks, and take
a safer route to his destination. With just
about the same amount of trouble, tbe attacks
of diseases prevalent at this season may be
evaded. Nay, the trouble will be less, for
drug stores lie in every one's route, and every

res ectahle d ' in :be Cninn keeps on

hind HOSTETTER'S BITTERS. The
article is a staple of trade, and it would be as
easy to find a grocery without sugar, as the
store of au apothecary without this popular
tonic remedy.

In view of the experience of the nation
with regard to the article, during the space of
twenty years, it seems almost unnecessary to
recapitulate iis merits to Americans. But as
our population is iucreasing at the rate of a
couple of millions a year, in the natural way
and by immigration, it nisy be as vrell to bint
to the rising generation and new arrivals (the

old settlers know all about it,) that HOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS is tbe mo*

: wholesome and potent vegetable tonic ever
manufactured; that it is a specific for clebil

\u25a0 ty, dyspepsia, biliousness, and miasmatic
levers; that it preven'3, as well as cures,

1 these complaints and tbeir complications:
| that it is not "bad to take," and is absolutely
harmless. 1 m

MAONOUA WATER. ?Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
tbe price. tf.

51AKKKTS.

PHILADELPHIA, March 15.
There is no improvement to notice in the

i flour maiket, there being no demand except
| frcm home consumers, who operate with ex
| trerne caution, only purchasing a few hund-

; red barrels to supply their immediate warns,
at $5 25fit 575 for superfine, #6.' - 6 50 for
extra, sfi Xtta 7 for lowa. Wisconsin and Min-
nesaota extra family, $7 50(<i ') 50 for Penn-
sylvania and Ohio do., $0 75(512 for fancy
brand* according to quality. Bye fl uir
ranges from $7 25 to $7 75. There is very
little doing in the wheat market and tendency

! of prices ia for a lower range; salea of 2.000
bushel* prime western red at $1 00 and 1.200
-u-heli prime white at $201.). We quote

western rye at 81 66(5 1 57. Corn is quiet at

f i .res; sales of 2.t"-'<> bushels yellow at
'.'le. at.d -tip) bushels western mixed at

(fats ore st, ady. a-oh sales nf western

i at , ; ' 77c, Rnd Pennsylvania at tH(b 70c.
i Ch vsrseed is less active but ii.-m: sales of old
and new at U 10. Timothy may be quo
ted at $2 ?,'\u25a0>(\u25a0 _?62V, and flaxseed at $2 65ft

MAGAZINES.?Tin following Magazines Vor
. fule at the Inquirer Book Meis.- ATLAN'

Xr a'tJfHLT, IT 1 NAM'S MONTHLY
EfPPINCOTT'B, GALAXY, PETERSON, <lO-
- BEMORE.-TB, Fit/ NK LESLIE
ETYFRSIOI, .U.ats ft

MARRIED.

On the 14th inet., ia Marietta, Bedford eo., by
the Rev. J. Peter, Mr. ALEXANDER H. AKE
to Miss MARY' A. SHELL, both of Union tp

DIED

In Union tp., on tbe 9th inst., ELIZABETH,
daughter of Samuel and Mary Ann Oster?aged
1 year, 3 months and 17 days.

sUtr gMmtisemfutg.
All fc'lvcrtigeimrnta, except public sale*

legal notice*, will be inserted three month# antl
charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

MALE AND FEMALE

SEMIN A 11 Y .

The Spring Quarter *>fthis institution willcom-
me rrce APRIL 7.

Boarding, with room turnishe.l. $3 00 per week.
Tuition, common English, $5.00 per quarter.
For further information address

J. W. HUGHES,
]9inar4t Eainaburg. Pa-

{7*STATE OF JOHN HULL, DECEASED.
J Letter# of Administration upon the estate of

John IIoil, late of Napier township, in the county
of Bedford aud State of Pen®, dee'd having
been granted to mo hj the Ker.ister of saideouuty.
all persons indebted to said Estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
ciattns against the #ame are requested to present
them |>r< ucrlv authenticated for settlement to

ltfnmr
"

JOHN G AHVER, Adm'r.

S. M'CAMAJTT FOUH ELLIOTT P- T. CALDWELL

J. M. BARTER WILLIAMSTOKE.

rpYBONE PLANING MILLS.

MoCAM ANT,KL L IO TT & C 0-,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Sash, Dourx, Winds, Flooring, Brackets,

Mouldings, Stair Uniting, Plastering

Lath. Shingles, Common and
Fancy Ilcfcc-ts, Frame Stuff,

AND ALL KINDS OF LUMBER.
Tyr me. Pa., March 19, 1860:xn6

PHILADELPHIA, March iOih, 186' i.

\ITE beg leave to inform you that wc are pre-
* V pared to oiler for your inspection, our usual

assortmcxit of
M ILLINERY GOODS,

Consisting of the Newtut Shapes in Straw, Suk
and Gimp HATS, BONNETS, fcc.: Velvet#, Siik
G rod*, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, huch**#,
Crapes, Blonds. Braids, Ornaments, &i: We
shall he happy to wait on you at your store or re-
ceive your order. Pric* lout fur cimh.

Yours, Ac. 11. WARD,
Nos. 103, 105 aud 107 N. Second St., Bhila.

19marlin.

1809. s *K ' N i; 18G9.
OPENING OF NEW SILKS,

OPENING OF NEW SHAWLS,
OPENING OF NEW CHINTZES,

OPENING OF NEW POPLINS.
Full stock of STAPLE and FANCY

SPRING GOODS.
EYRE & LAXDELL,

FOURTH and ARCH STREETS,
PHILADELIIHIA.

N. B.?JOBS frm AUCTION daiiy received.
lOme'dt

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of Sundry writs
of Fieri Facias to me dir Tted, Ihere will be

exposed to public sale, at the Court IJou-e, in the
Borough of Bedford, on &ATURDAY,the 10th
day of Anril, A. D. 1869. at ten o'clock A. M..the
following real estate, to-wit:

One tract of land containing 295 acres, more or
less, with about 240 acres cleared and under fence,
with a two story Log House, plastered, double
Log Barn, Tenant House sod other out buildings
thereon ere.-ted, and two good apple orchards.
Adj lining lands of Philip Shoemaker, de>*a>ed,
on the west, Abraham Weisei on tbe north-west,
Size n Stuckey on the south, and Chri*tian Het-
ri'-k >n the east.

Situate in Colerain township, Bedford county,
and taken in execution as the property of Samuel
Muckey. ROB'T STECKMAN,

19oiar Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF REAL ESTATE. |

The undersigned, appointed by the Oipb&ns' i
Court of Bedford County, Trustee, to sell the real
estate of Margaretta P. Schell, late of the Bor-
ough of Bedford, deceased, willsell at public sa'e
<'U the premises, on IdJ EBDAY, TUB 20th DAY
OF APRIL, A. D. 1869, at 10 o'clock A.M. of
said day, the following described real estate,
to w it:

No. 1. A lot of ground situate in the Borough
of Bedford, containing 40 feet in front on INtt
street, arid running hack 2fo feer to a twenty feet
alley, being part of Lot No. 160 iu the gen.ral
plan of j-aid Borough; laving thereon erected an
elegant brick dwelling house, stable and other
outbuildings.

So. 2. Also a Lot of Ground adjoining tbe
above on the west, and containing iu front on
Pitt street 60 feet, and running back 240 foet to

the alky aforesaid, aud having a commodious
frame office thereon erected.

No. 3. Also, a Lot of Ground containing two

acres, situate on the north side of the Raystown
Branch of tbe Juniata river, in Bedford township,

I being lot No. 2 in the plan of lots of Wm. P.
Schell, and adjoining lota of Kob't Fyan and
Francis Jordan, E>qs.

p&rTerms Cash. JNO. P. HEED,
19tuar4t Trustee.

QTTIZENS' CO-OPERATIVE
MUTUAL

LIFE IN SURA N C E COM I'ANY"
OF BEDFORD, PA.

Incorporated, March, 1869, by Special Act
of the Legislature ofPennsylvania.

This Ci-ncpany is organized on the Co Operative
Mutual I'iao.

The ujeuiber-hip fee is grsded according to the

sge of the applicant, and is lower than other mu-

tual companies.

The payment of th: membership fee entitles the

n ember to a life policy.

Every member in this company hvs s vote in
controlling tbe funds of tho company, and has an
etjiia! share in the funds.

The amount of money paid is 50 littlethat every
one van insure.

Thi- Company is pure'y a HOME Company.

ovriCEf-s :

Hon. SAMUEL L. RI'SSELL, l'rest.

J. K. DURBORROW, Vice Brest.

E. F. KERR. Secretary.

0. E. SHANNON, Treasurer.

DIRECTOR*:

J. M. Slisrsf-IKKR, J. C. Wlt-MAM-i,

T. H. LYONS, J. W. DicNOHS.iV,
R. K. ASDRKSOV.

Gen. Agent, W. A. EDWARDS.

Circulars, Pamphlets und fall particulars given,

on applieati .n to the Secretary of the company,

or to W.A.EDWARDS,
l'Jmar.'fiyy 1 Gen. Agent, Bedford, l'a.

nISSOU'TION OF PARTNERSHIP.?No-
tie* is hereby given that the par.u.rship la'e-

iy e\i between JOHN NYCUM A 8. CAL-
\IN MULLIX, of Mann's Choice, under tbe
nan.o of Nycuoi A MuUin, was diss dved by mu-
tual consent on the IF.th day of February, IS6SI.

Th* accounts of tbe firm arc left in the hands
' ifN'jcum Brothers f.r collection. Parties hiv

tug claims are requested to present them I>ef.-e
the Jflth of April next, and all persons indeblod
meat settle before that time, or their accounts ft II
he .i ft in the hands of a Justice. Umsr'it

pSTATE OF GEO. DEITHICK, DEC'D.

j To the Heirs and I*ga! Representatives of
George Veitrick. late ofBedford co. deed,

I'AKE NOTICE.?That by virtue of a writ
..f partition *t'.d valuation issued out of the
'lrpliang' ('.Mi t of B> iford county, and to me

| directed. I a ill ho u u . ir.f(ti*st to make par
I tition and vain .lion of the real estate of said

j (Jeceased, which is situate in Harrison town
ship, on the premises, on the 19th \u25a0Jsy o!
March, A. D. lSt.'.t, at lOo'c.ock A. M., when
and where vu can attend if YOU see proper.

ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Feb. 16, 1869.

A DMIN;ST UA TO HS' HOTICH.
i\ i.et ers . f A 'uiinittroi >n upon the estate of

1 r-de>ick I! r'z. ?? of Cumberland Valley town-
ship. ttecfUetl, hrvitig been granted to the sub-
scriherf, they bereby r lily ail persons indebted
to said estate to c*.m< forward and make payment
immediately, and tbosc having v aims against the
c ta-e ate re./"e. ted to present the same properly
authenticated for SPU! meat.

SAMUEL Will",
MARTIN 11. BORTZ,

12marft Administrators.

DUi YOUR HATS A CATS OF
I)

tderSu R. YV, TKRKSTIIB.^.SER.

J vICKENS' NOVELS, full sets, a< 25 cents

1. per novel, at the Inquirer Bok Store, tl

,4 SPLENDID ARTICLE of Plank Dee.l*
x\ on the baat parchment paper, for sai* at tba

Inquirer office.

AGENTS WANTED TOR TIIF. SIGHTS
AND SECRETS OP THE NATIONAL

CAPITAL.?The most startling, Instructive, and
entertaining book of the day. S.iid for circulars
and tea ou* terms. Address U. S. Publishing
Co., No. 411 Broome st., N. Y. lDmarlt

CTANCERS? TUMORS?ULCERS.
J PROF. KLINE, of the Philadelphia Univer-

sity, ia making astonishing eures of Cancer and
alt tumors, by a new process. A CHEMICAL Can-
cm-. ANTIDOTE, that vein ves the largest of cancers
and tumors without pain or the use of the knile;
without caustic, eating or burning medicines, and
without the loss of a drop of blood. For particu-
lars, call or address R. H. KLINE, M. D., N0.031
Arch t, Philadelphia, Pa. l'Juiurit

WANTED for the LIFE A TIMES of

ST. PAUL, - - - SIOO.
Complete Unabridged Edition, as arranged by *
CON\ BEARE and HOYVSON, with an introduc-
tion by Bishop SIMPSON. In confluence of
the appearance of mutilate a editions of this great
work, we have been compelled to reduce the price
ol our Complete Edition l'rom $4.50 to $3.

E. B. TRE AT A CO., Publisher#,
23marit 654 Broadway, N. Y.

Si ATIAII YEAR can b mads by lire igcnb,
Vt)vl/U selling my new and valuable inren
tion . Address J. AHEARN, 6-1 Second St., Baki-
mo e, Md. 26fcb4 w

YITANTED! WANTED!?Agents of either
r V sex, in every town and village, forthe larg-

est ONE DOLLAR SALE in the csuntrv. The
smallest articles sold can be exchanged for a Sil-
ver-Plated five-bottled Revolving Castor, or y nr
choice of 200 articles upon exchange list. Com-
missions to Agents larger than ever. Send for
Circular. S.C.THOMPSON A CO.,

26fMw 136 Federal street, Boston, Mass.
I want to rouse en eh sleepy bead,

Who ftanJs upon the brink,
Where yawning gulfs disclose the dead,

Who might, but did not, think.
I want to warn the living ones

Who blindly grope along,
Yt- fathers, daughters, mothers, sons,

What perils round you throng!
Look out, my reader, are yon free,

Or do you wear the mark?
Most all are biind and cannot sec,

Tea, groping in the dark.

Catarrh, a demon in the head,
Consumption is its son;

Kills hosts, yea, counties millions, dead,
Perhaps you may be one.

That hacking, hawking, spitting, shows,
Catarrh affects jour head,

Matter aud slime in throat or nose,
Runs down your throat instead.

Your lungs and liver soon will show,
Consumption has its birth;

Catarrh, Ps sire, willfeed it too,
'Tillyou return to earth.

Ifcolds affect y >ur bead and threat,
ANmniLAToa buy;

Now don't forget what I have wrote,
Or think this subject d*y.

WALUOTT'S ASNIHILATOR cures
Catarrh ?the demon fiief:

It saves the lunge, good health insures,
And Catarrh quickly die*.

I want to gratify my friends,
Who wish to understand

About Pill PA IST, its use, its ends,
And why its great demand.

I want to show you, plain is day,
Why PAIN PAJST stops all pain.

That you may never have to say
'?I'll not try paint again."

PAIN PAINT will cool but never stain;
Pumps inflammation out;

'Tii harmless on the breast or brain,
A trial stops all doubt.

When inflammation leaves the frame,
Allpain will cease at once;

Remove the cause, 'tis all the same;
None doubts unless a dunce.

The pores willope and drink PAIN PAINT;
Absorbents fill with ease:

It*-fores the weak, the sicfethe faint,
The greatest skeptic please.

Evaporation cools the place
As inflammation flies:

Hut blood at the absorbent's base
Makes paint invapor rise.

'Tia thus PAIN PAINT removes all doubt,
Removes the very cause

By pumping inflammation out:

On this we rest our cause.

Wolcott'e Pain Paint is sold at all Drug Sto res;
also, Wolcott's Annihilator, for the cure of Ca-
tarrh and Colds in the head. Sent by Kxpre?i on
receipt of the money, at l-.l Chatham Square, N.
Y. It.L. WOLCOTT, Prop. 2<>feb4w

rji n E GREAT

i ZING ARI BITTERS.

! A Safe Blood Purifier,
-4 Splendid Tonic,

A Pleasant Beverage,
A Certain Cure and

Preventive of Discuses.
The ZING A 111 LITTERS lire compounded

from a prescription of the celebrated Egyptian
phpeician Dr. CHEOPSI s, who after years of trial
anil experiment, discovered the- ZtwyoriHi Herb?-
the most remarkable vegetable production, the
earth, perhaps, has ever yielded?certainly the
most effective in the enre ot disease. It, in com-
bination wi'h tbe other valuable propcrtiei of
which the ZINGARI BITTERS is composed,
willenre

Dyspepsia. Fever and Ague. Bilious Fever,
j Cholk, Colds, Bronchitis. Consump-

tion in its first stage, Flatulency,
Nervous Debility, Female Com-
plaints, Rheumatism. Dys-

entery, Acute and Chronic
D iarrh <r a

,
Cholera

Morbus, Cholera. Ty-
phoid and Typhus

Fever, leffoicFe-
ver, Scrofula,

Diseases of
the. Kidneys

Habitual Costiveness, drc. rfr.
In the Prevention and Cure of the above dis-

eases. it has never been known to fail, as thou-
sand* of our most prominent citizens throughout
all parts of the country, will Testify. Let the af-
flicted tend lor circular containing testimonials
and certificates of those who have been enred after
their cases have been pronounced hopeless by our
best physicians.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

F. RAHTER k CO.,

No. S N. Front St, PHILADELPHIA.

KECOMUEXDED BV

Ex. Gov. David R. Porter, of Pennsylvania.
Hon. Robert J. Fisher, " "

Hon. Edward McPherson, "
"

Hon. Joel B. Danner, " "

Hon. Wm. MeShcrry, " " anil
others.

JE&-Send for Circulars.
12feb1yt

J TS EFFECT IS MIRACULOUS.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SILICIAN
HAIR RENEWER.

It is a perfect and wonderful article- Cures
baldness. Slakes hair grow. A belter dressing
ihan any "oil" or "pomatum." Softens brash,
dry and Wiry hair into Beautiful Silken Tresses.
But. above alt, tbe great wonder is the rapidity
with which it restores GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.

The whitest and worst looking hair resumes its
youthful beauty by its use. It does not dye the
hair, but strikes at the root and fills it wii6 new
life and coloring matter.

The first application willdo good: you will see
the Natural Color returning every day, and BE-
FORE YOU KNOW IT, the old, gray, discolor-
ed appearance of the tnir will be gone, giving
place to lustrous, shining and beautiful locks.

Ask for Hall's SHician Hair Hencwcr: no other
article is stall like it in effect.

See that each bottle has our private Govern-
ment Stamp over the top of the bottle. Atl others

are imitations.
R. P. HALL A CO., Nashua, X. H., Proprietors.

For sale by all draggists. sinarlm

4 G ENTsT^VANTED?SIO A DAY". Two
$lO MAI'SI'OK $4.

LLOYD'S PATENT REVOLVING DOUB-
LE MAPS Ot America and Europe, Atner
ica and the United States of America. Col
ored?in 4000 Counties. These great Maps,
now just completed, show every place of im-
portance, all Railroads to date, aud the latest
alteration* in the various European States.

Theie Maps are needed in every School and
family in the land?they occupy the space ol
one Map, and by means of the Reverser,
either side can be thrown front, and any pari
brought level to the eye. County Right* ai d
large discount given to go >d Agents.

Apply for Circulars, Term*, and senc

money for Sample Maps, to J. 1. LLOYD
23 Cortlsnd Street, N". Y'. Mar. 3.4t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Tbe undersigned has taken out letters of ad

I ministration upon the estate ot Isaiah Collins

I late of Southampton township, dee'd. Person
: indebted will please m.k* an immediate settle

ment, and persona having claims agamat th
estate will p.eaae present them soon.

fimsrfi: ' MOSES TEWKLL, Adm'r.

, j IN VERY THING iu the LOOK and STATUS
1 Tarry line for sale at the Inquirer BnokSton

pisctllaiuoiis.
TET EVERY ONE BEAD THIsl

NOTICE!

ON THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT,

WE SHALL CHANGE OUR MANNER

OF DOING BUSINESS. AFTER THAT

DATE WE WILL SELL NO GOODS,

EXCEPT FOR CASH OK PRODUCE,

AND HOPE NO ONE WILL ASK US

FOR CREDIT. WE ARE SATISFIED

THAT WE CAN MAKE ITTO THE IN-

TEREST OF EVERY FARMER, ME-

CHANIC, AND LABORING MAN TO

SUSTAIN US IN THE CHANGE.

WE SHALL MAKE IT OUR CON-

STANT AIM TO SHOW THAT GOODS

CAN BE SOLD CHEAPER FOR READY

PAY, THAN ON TIME.

J. B. WILLIAMS.

Bloody Run, Pa., Ueb. stb, 1869.

JJ R. T A YL 0 R ' 3

01, IV E BRANCH BITTER S.

A MILD AND AGREEABLE

TONIC STIMULANT,

STOMACHIC and CARMINATIVE

BITTERS,

jEXTRACTED ENTIRELY FROM

HERBS and HOOTS.

HIGHLY BENEFICIAL IN

DYSPEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

and LOSS OF APPETITE;

AND AN EXCELLENT

CORRECTIVE

, FOR PERSONS SUFFERING FROM DISOR-

! DEKS OF THE BOWELS, FLATULENCE, AC.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

DEPOT, NO. 413 MARKET ST., PIIID'A.

J. K. TAYLOR & CO.
j 25i.p1/

\u25a0yy ALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred DiSerent Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Differeut Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.

Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county,

for sale at the
for sale at the
for sale at the
for sa'e at the
for sale at the
for sale at the

INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE, i
INQUIRER BOOK STORE. I
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE. ICHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.

CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.

CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THANEVER SOLD.

HUNTINGDON A BROADTOP RAILROAD ;On and after Wednesday, Sept 16, IS6S, Pas- :
senger Trains willarrive and depart as follows:

TTP TRAINS. DOWN TRAINS

Accom Mail.
STATIONS

Accom Mail -
P. M. A. M.

_
P-_ M-

liF.3s i.a 903 Huntingdon, I ait:'.2o ar4.21
4.40 9.12 Long Siding 9.12 4.16
4.56 9.25 MeConnellstown 8.64; 4.00
5.04 9.33 Pleasant Grove. 8.17 3.52 ;
5.21 9.49 Mark'.esbure, 8.30 3.40
5.40 10.0.. Cfeßt* ftuu. 8.14 3.25
5.49 10.13 Rough 4 Heady 8.C3 3.1"
6.06 10.28 Cove, 7.50 3.04
6.10 10.32 Fisher's Summit 7.46 3.00

ar6.27 10.55 Saiton, 1k".30' 2.46
11.13 Riddlesbcrg, 2.16
11.21 Hopewell, 2.09
11.39 Piper's Hun, 1.49
12.00;TatesvUle, 1.28 j
12.12 Bloody Run, 1.15 I

ar 12.18 Mount Dallas. j Lil.lo ii 1
BHOUP'S RUN BRANCH. |

1e6.30 lb 11.00 Saxton, ar 7.25 ar2.30

6.45 11.15 Coalmont, 7.10 i.15

6.50 11.20 Crawford, 7.05 2.10
arT.OO ar 11.30 Dudley, l6.53 1e2.00

Broad Top City.
Sept. 16, '6S. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt.

lIIOR SALE.
We take pleasure in offering to the public the j

following tracts of excellent land for sale at very <
reasonable prices. Persons wishing to boy will
do well to consult us before purchasing, and those
having lands to sell willfind it to their advsa-
tare to avail themselves of our reasonable terms,

No. 2. N. E. one-fourth 8, in township 85 I
range 45. in Monona county, lowa. 160 acres
Ptairie land Price S9OO.

No. 3. N. E. one-fonrth of the N. W. one- ;
fourth section 22, intownship 38, North of range J
22, it. Pine connty, Minuesota. 40 acres timber
land. Price SBOO.

JOHN LUTZ,
Real Estate Agent,

Feb. 1 1867. Bedford, Pa

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters Testamen-
tary having been granted to the undersign-

! Ed, Executor of the last will and testament of
.lame" Blackburn, late of St Clair tp., deceased,

? by the Register of Bedford county, all persons
i indebted to said estate are hereby notified to make

! immediate payment, and all having claims against

Ithc estate are requested to present them properly

authenticated tor settlement.
26feb6t AZARIAH BLACKBURN. Ear.

A'LL KINDS OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
furnished st the fnqnirer Book Ftnre.

gUal atat.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
or REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Administrator of the estate of
Archibald Perdew, deceased, by virtue of an or-
der of the Orphans' Court of Bedford county, wilt
sell at public sale,

ON MONDAY, THE 29T11 DAY OF MARCH,
A. D. 1860, on tbe premises, the following de-
scribed real estate, situate in Dean's Core, South-
ampton township, Bedford oonnty, described in
proceedings for partition upon aaid estate, as fol-
lows:

No. I. Purpart"'?" containing 280 acres, 11'
perches of land, adjoining lands of Nelson Ruby
and John Casteel, purparts D and O, Dan e!
Tewell and others, baring thereon e-ec'eda dwe'l-
iag house and two barns, about 160 re es under
cultivation, being composed o." two tracts of la-d.

No. 2. Purpart "G," containing 77 acres, 101
perches, unimproved, adjoining purpart "F," ard
lands of Nelson Ruby anil John Castael, John
Robinson and others.

No. 3. Purpart "II" containing 38 acres, un-
improved, adjoining lands of Nelson Rub/, Wan.
McGwinn and Others.

Terms will be made known on day of sale,
which wiilbe opened at 12 o'clock M.

12marlw ELIJAH PERDEW, Adm'r.

\u25a0Y ALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale that valuable
property known as WHITE HALL, situate in
East Providence township, eight miles east of

Eloody Ran, on the turnpike, about the centre o"
the tuwn-iiip. in a desirable situation, containing
31il acres, with 120 acres cleared, and in a good
staie of cultivation, the balance well timbered
with white and yellow pine, convenient to saw
nitlii.

The improvements are a large three story house.
Urge -table, two tenant houses, wager-icaker and
smith shops. Church, school horse, post office,
store and mills convenient. Terms reesorable,
and possession given on tne Ist of April, 1869.

smart f D, A. T. BLACK.

AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers at private sale a good
iurrn of 102 acres, lying on tho south side of Dry
Ridge, within 2J miles of the line of the Bedford
and Bridgeport Railroad, adjoining lands of Jos.
Ling, Leonard May, Peter F. Lehman, Esq., and
others. The improvements are a two story LOO
HOUSE with kitchen attached, a log barn and
other outbuildings. The land is well watered,
having a good we'l and two never failing springs.
There is also a fine young spple orchard of 100
hearing trees, besides cherries, plums, peaches,
Ac bixtj acres are cleared and under fence and
the balance well timbered with white and chestnut
oak. A large quancity of Chestnut oak bark can
be cut on the land and find a ready market, as
there are several tanneries in the neighborhood.
For further particulars address Abram Ritcbrt,
West End, Bedford co., Pa., or

JOHN LUTZ,
lOfeb.tf Bedford, Pa.

\ FINE FARM FOR SALE IN DUTCH
1\ CORNER:

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The subscribers will tell all that fine farm in
Be Iford township, containing 180 acres, 95 of
which are cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance, 95 acres, well timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles Uelsel, John Schnebly, and oth-
ers. The buildings are a two and a half story
LOG HOUSE tnd BANK EARN, with other
out-buildings thereon erected. Water in every
field, with an excellent Saw Millseat. A splen-

i did apple crchard also thereon. Price S4OOO.
TERMS: One third in hind and tho balance in

; three annua! payments with interest
JOHN LUTZ,

June 21. 1887:tf Real Estate Agent.

OR SALE OR TRADE.

FIVE lots of ground in Bedford, 80 by 240,
formerly part of the Lyons' estate.

Two tracts of 160 acres caeh within threo miles
of a depot on the Pacific Rail Road back of Oma-
ha.

A tract of bottom land timbered and prario
two miles from Omaha City.

One third of 7,000 acres in Fulton Ccunty Pa.,
including valuable Ore, mineral and timber lands
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-

ber lands in West Virginia.
ALSO, Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the

Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock for
kiln or quarry on the upper end of each.

Also, 320 acres of land in Woodbury CO., lowa.
SO " " Franklin ?' lowa.

109 acres adjoining Bedford, with house, barn,
Ac., known pa the "Amos farm."

' Also, a farm of 107 acres in Harrison twp."
| Also, Six acres near Bedford, with 2 houses,
j stable and brick vard therecn.

O. E. SHANNON,
June 21,-tf Bedford, Penn'a.

j AT PRI VATE SALE.

.4 RARE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A
IIOiIE.

The subscribers wiU sell a number of lots ad-
joining the CHALYBEATE SPRING PROP- .

ERTY in Bedford township,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

On two of them dwelling houses have already
been erected. This is a splendid opportunity to
buy a cheap and most desirable home, as the lota
lie immediately opposite the Chalybeate Spring
Park, on tbe road, and not more than 120 yards
from tbe Spring, at the following low prices:

1. One-half acre lot with dwelling house and
other out-buildings, garden and fruit trees, an

: the best of water convenient, at S7OO, cash.
2. Half-acre lot SIBO, cash.
3. Half acre lot S!S9, cash.
4. Half ncre lot slßo,cash.
5 and 6. Half acre lota witli dwelling house,

brick yard, garden and fruit trees thereon tor
$550, cash.

7. Contains three acres covered with fruit
trees, and in a good state of cultivation, adjoin-
ing the above lots, for S6OO, cash.

Any person desiring to buy a home, a few
yards out of Bedford, will 2nd this offer worth
serious consideration.

JOHN LUTZ,
mayS.tf Real Estate Agent, Bedford, Pa.

yALUABLE TRACTS OF

LAND FOR SALE.

The subscribers offer at private salt the follow-

ing valuable tracts of land, via:

No. 1. The undivided half of a tract of land,

containing 227 acres, situate on the sonth-east

side of the Broad Top Mountain, lying partly in

Bedford and partly in Fulton county, and ad-

oiniag lands jo Samuel Banner, James Brin-

hurst and Wishart'a heirs. TWO VEINS OF

COAL, one feet, the other 0J feat indepth have

been discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract 0f230 acres near ths above, ad-
joining the fame lands, and supposed to contain

the samo veins of coal.

No. 2. A tract of 400 acres, within two and a

half miles of the above tracts, lying on the North

side of the Harbor across the monntain, wall tim

bered with oak and pine.

May J,-tf. JOHN LUTZ.

pRIYATB SALE OF

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

The following lot of ground, situate in the town
of Duncansrille, Blair co., Pa., fronting on Main
street (or Turnpike) 75 feet and extending back
180 feet, more or less, and baring thereon erected
a large two story BRICK HOUSE, with baas-
tnem and kitchen, and good cellar, frame Black-
smith and Wagon-Makei'a Shop, frame (table
and cber out-buildings, with frnit of different
varietiea on the lot. Thie would be a good stand
fjraTarcrnor Boarding House, being conveni-
ect to the Rolling Milland Nail Factory, and the
Railroad. The House is in good repair and rcrj

pleasantly situated, with water at the door.
Also, A lot of SIX ACHES, near the Chalybeate

Spring, one mile front the town of Bedfo-d, with
a Log House thereon erected. Adjoining lands

of Chenowith. Amoa, Shannon and others.
Also, it acre* ef Timber Land, adjoining the

Oolfett farm, red convenient to good roads,

For farther particulars apply to

JOHN LCTZ,
INQUIRER ortC£,

ox J. G. BRIuAHAM.
ISdeetf Bedford. Pa.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.?A houoo and two

lets for aaU in tie row* of Bopewoll.
The subscriber offers at pirate sale lots No.

31 and 32 in the. town of HopeweH, Bedford

conntr Pa. There is a good TWO STORY

PLANK HOUSE erected on the one lot. 1M

two lots adjoin each other and willbe sold separ-

stely or together to suit purchasers *or fur her

particulars address the (nbscriber Bedford Ps,

3ft
gHERIFF S SAUBST*"

By virtu* of the writ of Fieri Facias hereto
attached I have levied upon all the interest
ot the defendant, William P. Schell, of, iu, to*nd out of the following tracts of land situate
in the respective To writ, hip* hereinafter nam-
ed in the county of Bedford, viz:

1.1 be undivided one hall part of a tract of
Isnd in Liberty Township, adjoining lands of
Samuel Harvey, Martin Hoover and others,
containing 312 acres 88 perches, composed ol
two tracts, one in the name of Swoope andKing, surveyed ou warrant dated March 6,
1836 and the other in the name of PhilipI'ylte, surveyed on Warrant dated June 2V,
1726.

2. A tract of Inr.d in Broadtop Township
containing 12 acre* 24 perches surveyed on
warrant to James ligard datpd Feb. 10, 1863.

8. The one undivided fifth part of a tract
of land in East Providence Township survey-
ed ou warrant granted to Kesiah Began dated

1724, containing 402 acres
46 perches.

4. Ihe one undivided third part of a tract
of land in Broadtop or East Providence

1 ownship surveyed on warrant to John Cavan
dated 1724, containing
400 acres 76 perches.

6- The one undivided third part of a tract
of land in Monro* township with frame house
and tiaru lhareon erected containing 26 acres,
lately occupied by William Robinson.

6. lbs one undivided half part of lots,
Nos, 88, 34, 36 and 36 in the Town of Hope
well in the Township of Broadtop.

7. The one undivided eighth part of the fol-
lowing ore lands near Bloody Run, viz:

a. One known as the Yellow House tract
containing 261 acres and 86 perches, of which
a considerable part is cleared and having a
dwelling house and baru thereon erected.

b. One known as the Price Improvement
containing 98 acres aud 24 perches.

c. One iu the name ot William M. liall
containing 116 acres and 139 perches.

d. One in the name of Samuel H. Tate and 1
William P. Schell containing 401 acres and
08 perches.

e. One in the name of Joseph W. Tate
containing 187 acres and 128 perches.

1. One in the name of Jncob H. Barniollar
containing 116 acres and 37 perches.

g. One iu the name ol Joseph W. Tate con-
taining 168 acres and 79 perches.

h. One in the name of John Morris con-
taining 46 acres and 31 perches.

i. One iu the name of S. L. liussel aud W.
P. Schell containing 361 acres and 56perches.

8. The one undivided eighth part of the
mineral right of the following tracts of land
in West Providence Township, viz:

a. One in the name of John Morris contain-
ing 113 acres and 71) perches.

b. One in the name of George Smith con-
taining 207 acres nd 122 perches.

C. One also in the name of George Smith
containing 43 acre.* and 162 perches.

d. One :n the name of Daniel Duncan, con-
taining 65 acres and 123 perches.

e. One also in the name of Daniel Duncan,
containing 106 acres.

The one undividsd half part of the follow
ing tracts ot land, viz:

9. One In the name ot James Tuhnfhn. con-
taining 404 acres in Bedford Township.

10. One in the name of JamesEntriken con-
taining 156 acres in Broad Top Township.

11. On in ihe name of Nicholas Knight,
containing 167 acres in Napier Township.

12. One in the name of Thomas Dcwees,
containing 410j acre 9 in Providence Twp.

13. One in the name of William Dewees,
containing 392 acres in ProvidenceTuwnship.

14. One iu the name of Ut-nry Flip, con-
taining 400 acres in St. Clair Township.

15. One in the name of Wm. Snively, con-
taining 411 acres in St. Clair Township.

16. One in the name of John Stiffier, con-
taining 100 acres in St. Clair Township.

17. One in the name of Daniel Mcßobert,
containing2o2 acres in St. Clair Township.

18. One iu the name of Ilenry Lent, con-
taining 402 acres in St. Clair Township.

19. One in the name of Wm. Bell, contain-
ing 4654 acres in St. Clair Township.

20. One in the name of William Buck, con-
taining 4334 acres in St. Clair Township.

21. One in the name ot James BOM, con-
taining 477 acres in St. Clair Township.

22. One in the name of Thomas Ifanna.
containing 441 acres in St. Clair Sowuship.

23. One in the name of John Reed, con-
taining acres in Southampton Township.

24. One in the name of Geo. F. Alberti con-
| taining 109 acres iu Providence Township.

25. One in the name of John Neglev, con-

-1 taining 60 acres in Liberty Township.
t 20. One in the Mwe of John Biaylor. con-
i taining 385 acres in St. C'luir or Union Twp.

j 27. One in the name of John Green, con-
! taining 3934 acres in St. Clair Township.

28. One in the name of Isaac Richardson,
containing 886 acres in St. Clair Township.

29. One in the name of Charles Young,
containing 327 acres ia St. Clair Township.

39. One in the name of John Martin, con-
taining 439 acres in Uuion Township.

31. One in the came of Griffith Evans,
; containing 439 acres in Union Township,
i 32. One in the usuit of Richard Moans,

j containing 420 acres in Woodberry and Hope-
' well Township.

33. One in the name of James Moans, con-
taining 456 acres io Woodberry and Hope-

] well Township.
34. One in the name of Hugh Moore con-

\u25a0 taining 250 acres in Woodberry Township.
35. One iu the name of John Moore, con-

i taining 198 acres in Woodberry Township.
Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty ot the defendant William P. Schell.
So answer. ROBERT STECKMAN.

i Marchlfl: 1869; 4t Sheriff.

! A GENTS WANTED.?A BOOK OF UEN-
A ERAL INTEREST TO ALL CLASSES.

I RECOLLECTION JFOF A BUSY LIFE.
BV HORACE dBLELEY.

In one elegant octavo volume of over fiftO pages,
wet! printed on fine paper, and illustrate 1 with an
admirable Portrait on Steel of Mr. urcelr, with

i pictures of his various Homes, his Farm, Ac. Ac.

j together with a beautiful Portrait of Margaret
I Fuller, engraved by Linton.

Mr. Greeley has said of it: "I shall never write
| anything else into which I shall put so much of

j myself, in J cxnerienccs. notions, convictions, and
mode.- of thought, as these HrrolUctions. 1 give,
with small reserve, my mental history." The book
embraces views of eariv New England settlement,

; the author's own youthful life, education, anpreti-
! tieesbip, adventures, professional arid political
remin iseenees. experience in Congress, newspaper

I life in New York, aud inuth useful talk about

I ferins and farming. It is a peculiarly entertaining
and vaiua le work, ?a look behind the scenes
during an important period of the country's his-
tory.

For terms, he. address with stamp
CIIAS. S. GREENE A CO.,

12mar4t . 113 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

INSTATE OF ADAM B. KOOXTZ, deceased.
Letters testamentary having been granted to

the undersigned, executors ot the last will and
testament of Auam B. Ktn.ntr, .ate of Bedford
township deee*-ed. by Ihe register ol Bedford co.,
all persons indebted to said estate ars hereby no-
tified to make immediate payments, and all hav-
ing claims against the estate are requested topre-
sent them properlv authenticate:! for settlement.

ADREAI. KOONTZ,
EPHRAIM KOOXTZ,

i'ftfebCt Executors.

A DMIXISTRATOR'B NOTICE.
j\. Letters of Administration upon the estate of
John Corley, Jr. late of Juniaia township, dee d,
having been granted to the subaeriber, residing
in said township, by the Register of Bedford Co ,
he hereby notifies all persons indebted to said
estate to come forward and make payment imme-
diately, and those having claims against the es-
tate are requested to pre-ent the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

FREDERICK UILLEGAS,
Ififebfit Administrator.

AGENTS WA tf.D -STS TO ?2OI> PEP.
MONTH!!! or . comu. -.-ion from which

twice that amount \u25a0.? - . br ,-elling the
test Improved CO M '' N t. N9 E FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE. P SIB-89. For Cir-
cular and Terms address C. BOM Kilo & CO.

Iriie. 6 u m.l 32(1 South Third Street, Phil'a.

ACF.RTIFICAT 1 OF SCHOLARSHIP in
the fir,ant, So attan rf- A'imbtrrljBusiness

College of Philadelpb ia, for sale at this ofii.-e.

MARfilAGK CERTIFOATES. ?On hand and
for \u25a0 ale at tbe tnqntrer office, a fine aasort-

rc.ent of Marriage Certificates. Ciergymeo and
Justie** should hire them.

U A.KPER'3 WEEKLY, )t Alt IE! *S BAZAR
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER

aud all other Illustrated papers for sale at the
Inquirer Book Store. tf

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HAI PER'S BAZAR,
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,

and all other Illustrated papr-is f>r sale a! tbe
Inquirer llook Store.

EVERYBODY ? want of WALL PAPER ex-
tmires the stock at tbe Inquirer 80. k Store.


